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Today’s Discussion Topics:

- **Welcome/Introductions/Our Journey So Far** 7:30-7:45am
  Jeanne’ Wickens
  Chief Financial Officer, Parkview Health

- **Micropulse: Our Health & Wellness Journey** 7:45-8:15am
  Brian More, CFO
  John Saboski, Payroll & Benefits Manager

- **Parkview MyChart** 8:15-8:45am
  Dr. Jason Row
  Chief Medical Officer, Parkview Physicians Group
  Dr. Mark Pierce
  Chief Medical Informatics Officer, Parkview Health

- **Survey Questions, Conclusion & Next Steps** 8:45-9:00am
  Jeanne’ Wickens

- **Optional Networking** 9:00-9:30am

For electronic copies of materials from today as well as past and future meetings, please visit:
http://researchrepository.parkviewhealth.org
Potential Future Thought Leader Forum Topics

A. Simulation Lab Experience / Live Demonstration
B. Managing Health Plan Costs through Value Based Insurance Design
C. Managing Chronic Conditions: Disease Specific Expert Presentation (Cardiac, Diabetes, Cancer, Behavioral Health)
D. Total Worker Health Model (Ergonomics, Workplace Injury Prevention & Parkview’s Journey to lower Workplace Injury Rate)
E. PRMC Expansion Plans & Our Journey to the Decision
F. Understanding Social Determinants (Income, Education, Housing, Food Insecurity) – Accessing Community Resources
G. Understanding Complexity and Drivers of Cost (Healthcare Navigation: Pharmacy, Government, Insurance, Hospitals/Physicians)
H. Opioid Crisis/Collective Community Impact Opportunity
I. Using Business Intelligence/Artificial Intelligence for Early Detection and Intervention, Risk Mitigation